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HSfOKT TO THE SUHVSY COlttllT'iEE

Share are certain difficulties inharsnt in any attempt

to appraise the accomplishments of the Comnittoc for the past

year. First of all, it is almost impossible for one who has

been an outsider to know all the proa and cone whioh have prompt-

ed the Coaraittee's aotion in every matter whioh has cone up for

consIteration. In the second place, tho results of that aotion

cannot in most annas b« readily taeasurod, so that the investiKs1-

or, unlii-e a financial aooountant, cannot deal with tangible

valuea. The Goinmittoa members -trust have a oertain amount of

blind faith in the trorthwhileneas of what they are doin^, and

rauat take the point of view that an? decree of Qocoiaplishraont

is better than a negloct of opportunities.

With a realisation of these difrioultien, this roport

ia auboiitted. It is divided into four parts: fl) brief remarks

regarding the nature of the problem, (2) comments on the speoif-

ic worl: undertaken, (3) oommenta on the general thesis, and (4)

diuouasion of certain larRO principles involveti.

I. IMS ?flOBiJiM.

The problem of antinemitinm is of course a subdivision

of the general problem of minority proupo. Unlike the situation

in various Europoari oountriea, however, the luostion of the JOWB

in Araerica ia not at present one of lepul rights* Rather la It

a matter of intangiblo attitudes on the part of both Jews and

non-Jewa - attitudes whioh have a long hiatory and irtiich there

is no need to review here.



The changing of these attitudes would of course be

much easier if the Jons themselves were more homogeneous, and

there are many thoughtful students of the matter who feel that

the moat fruitful work lies along the Una of making the Jaws

themnalvos more "acceptable" to the oornmunity at large. There

1B no doubt that if suah s reanlt could ba achieved it mlfttit

be extremely helpful. But It seems to me hopeless to attempt

it. The Jowa In general are individualists, "stiffneoked" to

the point of being negativis'Ic to leadership of almost any aort.

Uoroovex*B there are Jô rs of a do «̂ en matlonfixltles whose bscit"*

grounds differ considerably. Uniformity hare oould be secured

only by unscrambling the egg of a thousand years of history. In

the aame tray there are the partly anslniilated infl the unassimil

ated JGWB; and while the tendency, at least in thla oountry, may

be toward greater assimilation, very little can be done to hasten

the prooess with those who still aling to tradition. Zionism

also constitutes a schism T?hloh oannot be overcome by oere ar-

ûjnont̂  since îlonieni I'oiJ-roHont̂  to the fervent Zionist not mere**

ly a kind of religious belief but also a psychological bulwark

of hope in a world whioh often appears to him to be hopeless.

And so it goes* There are Jews who have a certain

maturity, dignity and inner decency of purnose; and on the

other hand there are Je.vs mho are vulgar show-offs, opportunists

or criminals. There are Jewiah poets and Jewish prlae-fightera,

Jewish philanthropists and Jewiah Shylocks. And, aa far as any

ronll3tio appronoh to the problom of antiaenitism goes, we rauat



acoept all of them for what they are - the orthodoxy or roform-

latn of their religion, the dooonoy or indecency o" their morals,

and tha attractiveness or unattractlvenose of their manners.

But as a matter of fact all of those distinctions are

riit;lon̂ tl distillations, and the ob.'motions rained by non~Jewo to

oert iln of these groups are ocrtainly no raore wldoapraad or in-

tense than the objections i-aised by fellow Jews themselves.

The problem of oombatinp antiaonitistn, on the other hand, ia the

problem of meeting irrational arguments, and if unnttrnotlvo Jews

are held up as arguments a^ainBt all Jewn, it in only booauae

the HOII of irrational prejudioe has been fertilized by other

faotora than the mere existenoe of Jnwish foola and BooundrelG.

It ia thia irrational prejudioa vrhioh conatitutea the prohlam,

the projudioe which makes it posaifele for attacks on tho few,

whom *o oamiot rornHVe, to be used apainat the nuiny, whom we

should like to help.

i'or the purpO9ea of this report, the vrorfc of the Com-

mittee may be best divided into two parts: (A) the work at what

may be called the *fnerve centres" of publio opiniont and (B)

the general eduoational worfe.

A. Work at tho "nerva oontrsa".

This heading oovers a wid o vsrieij^ o t no t ivi t les alonp

the lines of roaohing various individuals, officials and heads

of other groups of one sort or another. In most oases those ac-

tivities are aimod at offsetting certain undesirable influences,

and, like preventive tnadioine, are undoubtadly far more effective



than activities undortaken after the disease has broken out.

Her G trie worl". of thQ Comm! tudfl h&8 i' :•..' 11 excellent and there

have unquestionably been countless occasions on which a word in

the right place has avoided or negated some outburst whioh might

otherwise have had serious aonseauencas.

One of the types of work I have in mind in thia connec-

tion is what the Co-iiaittsa has done in its handling of legislat-

ive matters auoh as tho Dlokstein Bill, the Lai'olletta investiga-

tion, and various State laws for compulsory religious education.

Since .•mtiaamitism is not a matter of legal rights, but rather

a matter of the prevailing fooling in the community aH a -j*ole,

legal pressures brought by tho Jews themselves are only lilcelp

to increase antiaeinitic feeling by und uly^ay-amjinR tho Kazi fan-

atlos. The best rule to follow here would Been to be that of

giving opponents enough rope with which to hang themselves, und

I think this prlnoiple has been wisely adhered to by the Commit-

tee. A similar policy with regard to boycotts haa also, I think,

beon sound.

The problem of textbooks in public schools and Sunday

Schools ia an extreraaly important one, and, although the Coinmit-

toe has not yet had sufficient time to accomplish muoh in this

field, its work to date has certainly been along the right lines.

The authorB of these books are in moat crises themselves liberal

mladed individuals, and if unfortunate lisas have crept Into

their work, it has probably been due, not so much to explioit

£tntisBroiui H]n on the it* part as to "t ntdi t ional a* t i tudes an^ phrase*

ology carried over from generation to genaration and from one



textbook to another. It is true that a mere word here and there

will not accomplish touch in this field, but it should be possible

to organize the work among publishers, writers, teachers col-

lttgoa, sohool boards and religious bodies so as to bring a good

deal of solid aaeotaplishraont in the oourae of a year or two.

These books are bo ins continually edited and revised, and al-

though in general it is a long-range policy rather than one of

immediate effectiveness, it is a field in which a little iroll or-

ganized hard work now may have far-reaehinp oonaequeacos during

the next few years.

Preventive work oan be done also in the matter of ob-

jectionable films, playa and radio programs. Here the problem

is largely one of spotting situations bufore they devtlop. After

a film han beoB bookoa, for instance, it is too late to do much

about it, Iteana must be found of learning about proposed pictures,

plays and radio propraas before thoy are even produced. In the

movies I understand you have wisely made arrangements for aocess

to certain scripts before they are put in production in order to

revise or remove objectionable material. Perhaps something of the

sort oould also be worked in the case of the radio and the legiti-

mate theater.

Co-operation with friendly groups, both Jewish and non-

Jewish, ia another means of accomplishing results at "nerve

centres". Host of the German-American societies are undoubtedly

not antiSemitic and would bo only too glad to find nays and moons

of dissociating themselves frô i small groups of radicals who, by

promoting flasi dootrinoa in this country, are doing so much to



harm the economic and social status of the non-Hazi Germans who

hare boon In this country for generations. The 1939 World'a

fair in flew York la also a co-operative Job whloh tha Committee

has f-iaad intelligently. If the Jews must bo represented in this

tfair at all, it is oertainly 'better to hava their exhibit charac-

terised by decent restraint rather than to have It oonoelved in

a spirit of blatant propaganda. Finally, It vrculd be hard to

exaggerate the importance of co-operating with the Conference on

Jewish .Relations, vrhioh in gathering each Invaluable material in

tho fiald of economic opportunities.

The burles.jue ahowe undoubtedly did a preat deal of harm

In creating antiaomitism, and the campaign aralnst them, which

should have been started by the Jews themselves as a matter of

house-cleaning, was in the end sponsored chiefly by non-Jewish

groups. In tno case of the linuor Indnntry, whiuh is at present

so largely dominated by Jews, it nay not yet be too late to have

the initiative in the matter of any neoessary reform taken by

Jowlah groups, an Mr, tfallaoh haa suggested. Hot that Jews should

start &nother Prohibition drive« but nomG sort of a "ternperanoe

movement, howovor ine'fnotive in increasing tenperanoa, might do

a good deal to prevent the spread of tho idea that in this field

the Jews represent a subversive foroe in American life.

As to more ossual work at the nerve centres, it is need-

less to mention the effectiveness of what lias been dona, and is

being lone, in vnrlouB contacts with Catholic organisations, the

paeudo-pntriotic sooletlas, and Individuals snoh as Henry Ford,

Hoger Babson, and so forth.



£«.,. &PPPJ&X Educational VJork..

Although thle department of the Gorroittao'a work i s

by far thu largest and oonnanes ;uoat of the fundn appropriated,

I cannot nay that I think I t let the raost effootivs. .'o.-, unlike

the work done at vrtrit wo h'tvn oallod the ''nerve oontres", each

of which rany affect millions of pooplo, the penornl education

work aims to reaah only acattornd Individuals. This sort of work

Is unbelievably slot* and ooratly. Aa I have pointed out else-

where, an advertising campaign to sel l a oigarette to the American

peojile may ooat - ,•>'> >,'->0<> B. yoar for tes you -si, and, sTon though

the ao-oalled "rsfllatantio" i t imist meet 1B slight as oo'inared to

the "reslrtatiae" In tho aa.ua of antlnoraitlnia, the result Is the

oonvoralon of barely Si>;» or 25/» of tho population to tho ueo of

the psrtioular product advertlBttd. l e t mi oh a rsaitlt would bo,

from our standpoint, entiroly lnade;uate. This la not to

oay that a certain amount of this worfc ia not worth doing. Por

i t la alwoya irapOBBlblo to nay whero a eood will f a l l , and a do^«n

of th« right Individuals reached by chnnae in this way -iit);t then-

nelvss turn out to be "nerve oentroo". She only point hero r.mde is

that tho offeotiveneaa o* this work la at least extremely doubtful.

What I an referring to , of course, 1B the work done

thron$h auoh nediuma as publications, platform npoakors, noaan'n

clubs, "ohtiirn" or human rolntiona at univeraitiea, and nisael-

lanooua organisations nuoh as "The League for Doraoorncy". Thore

ar« 66,000,000 sdiats in the United States, 99^ of «hora can ba

moved only by sraotionol appoala of the s i ipleat sor t , A pol i t ico.

o:i • >*ilj--n on the idea of the "full dinner pail", a movosiont asainnt



the horrors of war, an uprising against gangsters - these repre-

sent about the limit of what national educational movements oan

be, stressing as they ao something as obviously desirable aa life,

economic gain, or freedom from threatening danger. Almost no

other sort of campaign oan hope for any widespread success. What,

then, can be accomplished by nibbling away at the antisemitism

problem year after year unless there is an equally strong appeal?

It is one thing for a Boan to explode the myth of "racial purity",

but it xs 'iuito another thing to broadcast hi8 oonolnsions widely

enough, and to make them oarry weight in the average tabloid mind.

The movies and the radio, it is true, do not oome exact-

ly within this category, for a Bingle film or a single broadcast

may reaoh tena o? millions. Here, however, it would seem that

the amount of cooperation which can be aeoured from the producers

and broad o?iat, \yifi ŷRt.erns M.Ti the productI on of dfla5.ra.bH Q piotures

and programs as distinguished from the preventing of undesirable

ones, of which we have already spoken) is not sufficient to do

muoh good. This, 1 admit, is no reason for stopping work along

these lines. But it ia oertainly true that, even if half a

dozen pioturee a year of the right sort could be produced and

nationally exhibited, the raaulte would be but a drop in the

buoket. There have already bean a number of pictures produced,

for instance, on the horrors of mob rule and lynch law, and yet

I dare aay they have had oraotioally no effeot in connection with

the status of the neprro in the South.

It is of course a truism that the more truth in tha

world the better, and that therefore every booklet and lecture



against antiaeraitisra 1B BO ranch to the good. But it 1B the end

result which is important, and if peaking away at. the problem,

winning a few adherents here and a few thero, oonnot be em noted

to turn the tide, it would seem to be unwise to devote the major

portion of the Coomittee'e funds, as at present, to the task of

cutting grass one blade at a tine.

Do not misunderstand me. Ho one can belittle the use-

fulness of all publications, lectures, nact the like. The re-

printing of "'2he Blinker" article, for instance, was undoubtedly

of foreat value in iiriport-int quarters; end there are many boraor-

line oases of this sort. The thing to keep in raina, however,

would aeem to be tho ''nerve contra" chwactar of the icroup to

We shall have more to say about this when we ooiae later

to the disousBion of general principles.

G. Organisation of the Coianilttee'a V/ork.

Before leaving this subjeot of tho apeolfic work of

the Committee in the past, a word regarding organisation may not

be out of place.

It is of course extremely difficult for one who haa not

been long associated with the internal working of an organisation

to make suppestlono regarding the mechanical handling of Its work.

I know there are those, for instance, who feel that the Committee's

chairman should hold office for at least a year or two before a

aucoeeaor la ohoaen. 3uoh a aupt.estion may havo oonsidorable

merit, and it Ls certainly true in politics that there should be

a two-to-four-year tenure of office. In organisations of this



sort, however, thero is always the personal faotor, the nuoatlon

of how muoh time any one individual oan be naked to devote to

the burdensome details of nan!i(toraont and executive direction. It

ij unwl3o to oo dootrlnnsiro in those matters, and although as a

general principle a oertnln continuity in the work is a good thin*;,

I should bs the last, to insist that only so oun the Committee's

work be effectively handled.

There are, however, one or two matters recording or-

ganization whioh I should like to aiaouaa. The first la with

regard to the spreading of thB work nationally. The Bow York

offioe haa "been doing SDlendid work; but the maation arises

whether thin work ia sufficiently broad in its soopo. I know

that a faw other centres are beinp covered from headquarters.

But it would seem that there is a possibility of organizing at

least the gathering of information in a broader way. Would it

not be possible, for instance, to have small groups working in

say twenty of the largest cities, eaoh composed of half a dozen

representative Jews In the locality meeting regularly to dlscmsa

the local situation and roportlng to Hew York auoh matters aa

they thought wore the moat significant. Ihat I hare In mind la

not an offioe and overhead in eaoh of thene oitioa, but merely

an lnfjrmal group, In touch with things generally and in a posi-

tion, not merely to know what was going on, but alao to handlo

"nerve centre" natters effectively. Matters too lar^e ?or looal

handling of this sort oould be reported to Bow Yorfe and handled

from thore. Such a regional a^Btea would oartninly make the or-

ganization more sensitive to ftovoloniienta, and the work oorres-



poudlngly more thorough.

The other matter whioh I should lilce to bring up

with record to organisation hap to do r i t h tha number of pro-

jaots undertaken by the Coramlttoe'n permanent ataff. In pre-

paration for ray otudy of the pant yoar'a work, for instanoo, I

sslrad Mr. riallaoh to preparo a l i s t of mattare on whioh hia of-

fioe had boen engaged during thla pariod, This l i s t , when ooo-

pleted, inoltidod approximately 150 Beparato itsma - an alnoat

irapoaaible task for HO email on organisation. I know that soma

of thena were matters which could be anioltly diaposad of. Many

of them, howavor, inrolvad a good deal of thought snd follow-

through. And u nurabar uaro sucJi tin aiRht alone hnvo oooupiod a

si-^eti^jlo tit''-rx for .QOTIth''• *iio thOTL̂ ht otrl'^os nn ttmrs-i-ore

that there should be a courageous wsodio^ out of projaotB, ao

that tha s ta f f ' s efforts could too oonoentrnted on the taost prom-

lainp ones. All tha3o ISO projects, of oourae, re;>roaent valu-

able work; but i t would oaarn bettor to ohalk up Q few bip aooom'

pliahnents to the Coranittee's credit than to attoeipt to run a

oarjpuign on ao many fronts at <mea*

I I I . COMMENTS OS nil! COUHITTOÎ S fUMMIMi TilBSlS.

floro I know I ahall be steuping on a faff toon; but

I have Vfjori neked for jay honsat opinion rajtardinK the work

to date and I should be simply dishonest i f I wore not frank.

The idoa rAioh has (raided tha Coraraittoe'a work for

tho psnt year hna boen that antiaORiitiara i s intl-iately tiad up

with aountor-doniocritic foroes, and that aooordingly the boat



way to handle the problem of ttntisemltisra ia to promote those

denooratio ideals on whioh the structure of American life hca

been tnilt. I agree wholehsartodly that antitienltlsm i_B_ a

a non asquitur to conclude from thla that tha elimination or

even the reduction of antiainitlnm oan be accomplished by pro-

moting democratic Ideals alono. In nn in0orranl lottor to a mem-

ber of the Comaittoa some months ago, I briefly expressed aiy

point of view in this naxtter» AX thin point I should llico to

discuss It in more detail.

Thoro is no iuestion that one of the distinctive fea-

tures of American domooragy h«s been tho fact that it has ropre-

santed a melting pot of nationalities and cultures, a fusion of

dozeziB of oultnral and religious proupe poaseaaing no aemblanoe

of any mythical "racial" unifor.iiity. Thin is America's atrength;

that mon are Judged for what they are, in terras of ability and

raornl stature, rather than in terrna of fanily status or nation-

alistic heritage. All true Americans believe in the doctrine that

o man la what he ra«koa of hiaaelf, and thfit ?riiat wo call freedom

is simply the rl*£ht of overyone to pursue hla own endB vrithout

hindrance or social pressures of any sort, provided those enda

do not run counter to the ge:;oral welfare of the American people

as a whol•:. Thie is of oourae sinply the "brotherhood of man"

which denies this bislc postulate of American life is destmo-



t ive , not merely in some limited sphere, but in every area of

American l i f e , from education to polit ioa, ft-.d from the ar ts to

econoraio well-being.

What h.o.3 inotlv^ited tlie work o f the Committee h&a been

the belief th&t & re*-oî î jh<i!3i z irii' of tliis £onortil prinQIplo of

Amsrioiin domooraoy gith rolatlon to aattors Dot connected with

antlagaltiaio is sufficient to olininata or roduoa antlaamitlam

by sterilizing the soil in which i t prrowa. And with th is prin-

ciple In mind the Committee has sponsored publications, movleo,

radio programs, l e c t u r e , nn& BO forth, strestiinR the deiooraoy

idea. Pealing, rightl;/, that sieaifio mention of antiaeTiitlnrn

would be weally apologetic, thn Ooraalttoe hftf attemntod to

aohiBTo i t s objeotivea indlrnotly.

But the extaoctat 1 on th i t wido "̂|T'e'>ri beltof io i Drinoi'

pie of action will of itflolf result in a certain t;jpa of action

in a particular Bltuatlon ia one of the prflstest illuaions of

hintory. I t i s one thin* to believe In a fcnorallty, *nd -ui^e

another to eee i ta relationship to a l l the eituationa in which

I t should be (ippliod. All nine raorahei-a of the U. P. Stiprene

Court, for lnatHtioo, mnst bo tiellovora tn thra jineriann Consti-

tution; and yet every minority dooiBion of that oonrt indioatos

how differently the artioloa of the Constitution îay be Inter-

preted. 5?he Daughters of the .imoricsn /.evolution orofeaa to be

ataunoh adherents to the principles huo'k of that revolution; yet

today Gaorge aauhiufcton and Thomas Jefferson thomualves, i f thoy

were alive, would be blacklisted by tho iMu^hters as rndioala.

Tha raorabers of tho Araarican Lerion oncto fought to "iake the world



safe for democracy; yet today in many pliaflB they are only too

ready to Join vlgllnnte groups to defeat democratic processes.

And BO It goes. .11) all believe in certain general

prinolploa; the moation Is what thona principles are mode to

ranan in practice. Far then it Is oiten not the princlplo In TUQB-

tion whioh In naid to be at Ins- e, but rather some qthar principle •

not the Bill of Rights, but tha "purity of Southern womanhood",

not "freedoBi B* speeoh" but tho "danger of anarahy". As the psy-

chologists remind un, it fa never aiffioult for men bent on a

oertnin oourso of action to rationalise thuir conduct, however

vicious, through fiDpoal to ona noblo phr^ns or ttnothor. In the

safne wiy it may be aaaumed that overgone pivee lip aorvioe to the

dootrine of tho s mality of ao-oallnd "rnoaa"t until it ia a OBHB

of negro labor in the cotton fields, the "white man's burden" in

the Orient, Or tho Jews. It Is not difficult to Imagine an aud-

ience of KM Klux KLan members belnt" aaenly i^preHaed by a apeeoh

on law and order, and then Roinff out to lynch a man, with tho ex-

ouaa, "Oh, but this is different". It is not difficult to im-

agine a distinguished audience of reactions-las applauding no vt

raaounding statenent of a great English or American 8tat'̂ 8̂ an on

the i!.'iorodnas3 of ilonooratio institntlona, but Tailinp to nee how

t h a t '!!'"•L i.rl'1 11U i: I? ' H 'j O j '\'"* '. 1" '.V '11 ''.'O " fl J'fT tO O l*t-'\Y\ ) ''0 ! Jjr QOll'JO*"

t1ve bargaiolnp•

All government oxists -in 15 uomproralse with the nopular

notion of liberty* liaturally we say them cm be no liberty to

murder or steal* And ^o libortv ip nevor ?jain to no Jeopa!̂ Q 1 ©̂d

by suoh prohibltion!i. 2ho •iiontijn In yjimro the lino ahould be



In a period of relative stability, a certain balonoe la

achieved between liberties and restraints, so that everyone more

or leaa willingly aooepts the restraints imposed as necessary

and wholesome. In periods of transition, however, an the line

is moved one way or the other, the liberties of some are increas-

ed and. tfaoee of othora (Increased. These are tho periods in which

liberty itself is raised ao an lanuo. Yot as we know from his-

tory, most such outcries are merely matters of whose ox is feeing

gored.

The true problem of a denooraoy, aa indeed of all gov-

ernments, is not the iiroblnra of freedom versus restraint, but

rathar the problem of how to aohieve in Booiety a Just point of

balanao at which the greatest mood la made possible. In aohiov-

ing such a b.ilsnoo, we can appnal only to the Intelligence, ma-

turity and dooenoy of men. "Democraoy", "liberty", and "freedom

of spaeoh" aan novar in themnelvea oonatltnte safeguards for a

minority. For the fact of tho matter ia that, as long as 99̂ o of

tho people are fools or sooundrols, they will do ±eis*tnos to noble

principles on Sunday and salve thoir condolences with dishonest

rationalisations in the oountlesn situations where their childish-

ly selfish interests ar» at stake.

The oonolusion from all thiB, ao far as the work of

the Committee ia ooncorned, ia simply that effort expended on

stressing ths abstract ldoal of democracy aa a means of elimin-

ating or reducing the oonorote evil of antiaoraitism can yield

only disappointment. It ia not merely that suoh efrort repre-

sents only a drop In the bnokot; it ia based on a fundamental

miaoonoeption.



I/. ::': i , o • >;, -:..;:

A rational approach to the problem of antisenitiem

ahoulu ordlnfi/"ily DO D^^OIJ O?I fx oonslOor̂ itl.on 0— t nft CIITJOO of

antlsomltlstn, Juat as in medicine an effective antitoxin can be

developad only when it la known that a particular germ ia the

ever, an adequate dleanasion of all tha omisul faotora involTed

would be too lenRthy for the purposes of this report. For onr

present purposes it should be enough to aeoopt the proposition

that the most basic crniaes are too oompllonted to b« expressed

in a faw words. Involving an they do all sorts of religious, phll-

Oaophioal and hlatorloal faotorn.

But It ahould be possible to aaoortaln the oooagiona on

whioh the most violent outbursts of antiaa;aitlsm are likely to

ooour. ?or oven though the aaed of thla animosity may be exceed-

ingly complicated in structure, the soil In whioh that seed can

roost readily grow ahould lend itself to a ai pier aort of analy-

sis. AntiBenltio cranks are, and have always been, with us. The

'"uoatIon 13 uti wh.'it tl'.̂on upd lu Ĥ*it cl.'"oumatfmcoa will thslr

docit.-lnea aiM>oal to of their fellowa to re-

sult in what -ne know us a genuine antisemltia ciovannnt.

And In thia aaarch for ooeaalona (oa distinguished ""rora

the moot fundament>il oauaos) thera la, I think, a larpe deprec o^

unanimity aaong ntudenta of the matter. For it ia ^alrly clear

that the moat severe outbreaks o? •,'!:•••) n. ."••; are In perlofln of

Blnck
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itlon in i.i-.fî tfeuafttii (W)it'.'.-.-, the ..usslan pogroms of tho late

nineteenth oentury, and tho Polish and Gorman outbreaks during

the past five or six yeara.

How it miiy be said that one of the most characteristic

phenomena of the oconomio world in which we live is tho alter-

nating periods of prosoerity and depression in the ao-oalled bus-

iness cyale, and that antinomltiam Increaeos and deoroasea as

baalnosa deolines jjuid booms in these "ive-or-six-year fluotun-

tlonfl. Hero, howover, I think wo must meka a distinction. For

cyclee differ vastly in severity ant! extent. The business

cycles of the nineteenth emvtury, for Instance, were more or less

limited in >aope, so that tho olasaienl economists could reason-

ably maintain that each depression carried within itaelf the seeds

lcally brotijzht its own correction in a downward movement suffic-

ient to bring things baol: to a normal or "secular trend" line.

As large sonle ind'iatry has dovelopod, however, and specifically

slooo the World War, the Indtjetrial iind "Iminelal peal:s and val-

laya have been accentuated - porioda of boom being unduly extreme

and periods of depression bringing a percentage of unemployment

and a degree of distress unknown In the past*

It ia distress of this extreme aort which In what creates

In rass a oertnln frenzy of frustration which has not only economic

but political oonse luonoes of the profoundoat aort. It may there-

fore be said that, while the ordinary business cycle of a genera-

tion ago remalnod within the limits o? normal ecmorale corrective



forces, the cycles which we hare had alnoe th« War have been ao

precipitoua and extended that thr-y h«ve carried tha ourve out Of

tiio oooiiQmto nphoro^ 921 frl roly y-Yifi nl̂ Tjî ofl It into fin area of hmnan

desperation and correBpondlnp ^olitiaal r&dioalinn. This hna

boon true not only in this country but also, and in fact chiefly,

in Burope, South Amorioa and Asia, and it nay bo said that moot

of the diotatorHhipa set up during the pant ton yoara navo baen

the roBult of political deB>eritlftn of thia sort.

The most ohariotoriatio foatiire o" thia political daa-

peratlon is that it destroys mrin's beliaf in reason itself as

the hey to the oonduat of noolal affaire. Starving nan do not

think rationally, but yield to otttbnrata of aoatruotlve paanlon.

Shoro la even 1 sort of aolf-deatmctlTeneae involvoA, a suioldal

tendenoy, or miaoohiam as i'reud would oull it. Thia of oourae

la tho rsalm of madneas, the realm whero a aaapegoat is ao^aidotl.

It is commonly unflnrntootl that n good deal of antiao-nlt-

io feeling arises from thia nood on the port of despondent man

for & tmapegoat on which to blftno thoir troxibloa. To Diane one-

self for one'a misfortunos reifuiraa nore rsunonablonasa and matur-

ity than frentie men poBneaa. HiRtorlcally, therefore, they have,

as in the myth of Jonnh and the whnlo, turnod on aomo ftroup with

which they oould riagooiate their ilia.

In thi? country, it is truer the Jews have not beon the

only group uaed na a Boapef;oRt. Both thn Catholics find the negroes

have Buffered in thia way. The Catholics, however, have in ro-

oent years boen fairly successful in avoiding the burdon of unfair

.-.iccusationn. TUB nogroea have had to boar tho major part u.f tho load;



but tho nap;roea are of course larpely oonflnod to the South,

and ara ulao ao poor and weak as a group that thoy can hardly

ba thought of aa the evil noniuses of the world. An ooeasional

lynching has satisfied the bload lnat of the southern white trash,

but tho nopro oould never be the scapegoat of the population an a

whole In a pnriod of acute eoono.-;ilo dintreaa.

^ho Amor 1 can two—purtv 'V •?'•or.i ?IHI. ' ° 1. teol^ îiruinhod the

boat o' all poaaible soapaposts, namely tha party in power, whioh

oould always be blamed for ooonoraio dapreaaions ovan when thoro

was no logical connection involved. Today, however, the two-

party system Is rapidly chaufln^, and, as In tho continental coun-

tries of Europe, proBRii'-e groups aro beoomlo? dooinant. There is

the labor proup, the Chamber of Commerce group, ths farmer group,

the ax-eoldler group, the shopkeeper group, and ao forth. And in

some eanaa thoae groups have beoorie identified with the Jena, '.'ho

Bo-called international bankora are said to be oontrolled by Jew-

ish interests, as are alao the oommmiatfl and labor unionists who

oppose them. ThUB there In a tendonoy to convert all "ant,i" move-

ments into movements of antlseniitisin.

I have gone into this doaoription of present politioal

forooB because It noonn to me that only apainat suoh B. bjiokproitnd

oan the apooifio problora of ant la emit ism tie understood. Por if

It ia trua thfit antlaernitlam feeds on unreason rathar than ren3ont

It la oloarly impOHSlble to attnoV It with reaaonable arsurnenta

alone. Thin ia tho mistake of those who attempt to marshal

hiatoriaal or anthropologioal data In order to o 'feet antisemitio



propaganda. It airaply cannot 'he done. There la nothing to lie

gained by arguing with men whose economic condition is desperate

and who accordingly have the will to believe all aorta of non-

asnse. CPhe only hopeful methods are those of the psyahlatrist

who attempts to unearth the source of the malady anct to eradic'̂ to

the disease at ita roots. A poultice on a "boll ia of no value

when it is the blood-atream as a whole which needs purification.

This brings us to our main point - namely, that probably

the only ultimately effective way of preventing or alleviating

antiaeiaitio outbursts ia by preventing those extreme business de-

proBeiona which "cross the line" Into the area of social madness

anft unreason. I realize that this may sound like a pipe-dream,

in view of the fact that many of tho world'B leading economists

have been working on this vary problem for years. It

may be that the problem of keeping the economic cyole within

bounda ia one which cannot eventually be solved, in any but a to-

talitarian atata. If ao, the pioturo ia indeed a dark one. ffor

if, aa aome beliave, there should soon bo another worldwide de-

praeaion as severe aa the one culminating in 1933, we are un-

questionably on the verge of the greatest outburst of antiaemlt-

ism in history. While the attempt, therefore, may be hopeless,

there is no alternative. Once a country goes mad, emotional out-

breaks of doBtruotiveneaa are inevitable; the only oouree ia to

try to prevent the onaet of the raadneaa in the first place.

But is it really aa hopeless as it aounde? In other

worda, are we here up against a sort of natural law which there

is no uae trying to buck? I doubt it. The laat aeven or eight



y e a r s h*ivc soon H QL ood do^il o ^ Gi''"JO .'1 'Li[[tj
TLtji3ii i n tho ina t 1 e r of

6cononlo control** , Tnuch o? i t succefiaf'ul, in svory oountry *rorn

Unpland to 3 wo den and from i'ranoe to the United Statsa; and thare

would seam to be no reas.m why thia most important of a l l human

mimity i t larKe, ia I t not true thut a l l aooLal reforma are in the

and put over by just snoh ntnoi-ttifis, whether thsy be the loaders

aoliition, i s i t not r^aaonable to suppose that nationwide jnihlioity

o c t h e t i D o d r o J ' n h "I 1 • < ~.. t ' ' ' . ^ ';' "1 r - -1 •' • ' * i' •''''' i o . ' i!i . - -i~ X 1 ' [ " . . ' . \?. >

relieve the Jona of the ncano<:oat burden by focuastn^ publio nttan-

ttan on she trtio ciima of raoaa mifai-inc. nne ly . the eoanomlo oycle

Itoelf ? This would not bo a ense of nhl"tln|T the blame to the should-

era OC tTIG nc^ roos _ thG •-'jitiiolii'^. IJIIO oonr'iUnl319 or any Other îroup £

i t would be aiii)l.v a natter of nlsoing the blaie where i t properly

belongs and a" stiinulating men to ftpply reaaon rathor than miraftB-

aort oi? Hobel i'ri^e of $100,000 were offered, through some imonrti'al

insti tution o" the hijfhBBt ntandinp, for the iqfin or woman, whether

economist or oomraon citizen, who dovaloped the most workable tooh-

n i n e lor tha oont rol o tho (̂ î̂ ljî n̂ cP*cl̂ # 1 hold no S'ooc \ ̂ il br*ie T

for such a plan, but i t ia cnrininly true that in BOOB 9U0h wny a



vast amount of thinking could bo started, and » vast amount of

publicity secured, on a mattsr whioh la crucial, not merely with

relation to antiaemltisra, but with relntion to all the oonplax

forces that now soeos to be destroying thn H'etJtern world, Reraan-

bor that the idea of eliminating business depressions oon»s up

against no "resistance" in tha aTorapu man. For all groups, lnbor

and capital, big men and small men, agriculture and industry, arc

here in agreement. The smoothing out of the huainaas cycle hna

become one of the g£M& world problems of the day - a problem

reOJfmiued alike by the BFinlr of England and tha German Basis, by

the HusBian Cor-rmnista and the flovr Deal. And if the oponaorohip

of such a movement inoluded representatire Jows ae well aa Gentiles,

the Jews aa a firoup would bo identified with the almB and objec-

tives of the poople aa a whole.

Is this too nraoh to bite off? Perhaps. But afl in the

promotion of any idsa nationally, v/hethar in politics or in com-

mercial advertising, what is needed is a dramatic presentation.

And I aubmit that suoh a presentation would hava a far better

ohanae of saacesa than that involved in the attempt to sail to

a hundred and forty million paoplo a certain Interpretation of

an abstruse democratic ideal, which, even if sold, miRht well be

interpreted adversely in the speoirio clroumatannes in which we

are interacted.

I know that in this matter I may bo treading on contro-

versial ground, ffor what the fugpestlon amounts to id, not that

the Coimittee's worlr be confined to norao sort of an Innoonoua od-



ucational campaign on which thare is no iissent, but rather that

specific political measures be developed with regard to the

eoonoraio cyole, and that those measures bo eventually effootual-

lzed through securing tho cooperation of at least one, and pm-

forably both, of the major American parties. A program as de-

flnita as this is not likely to meet with universal approval.

tfor It would relate not merely to finch Taatters as tha currency,

the federal Hosarve System and interest ratoB, but also perhaps

to oneraploymont and labor legislation, through which nlone.it

might develop, widespread frustration and desperation could in

the long run be prevented.

Such propoaala, however woll conceived, \7ould specif-

ically meet tho opposition of many Jaws, just as in Germany be-

fore Hitler the Jaws were widely divided In their attitudes to-

ward coamunlsm, Baatorn 1-wnip.rants, and vaxlona ooonoinio meas-

ures. In tlenaany, aa we Itnow, those divisiona lasted until the

end, when the liberal Jowa loat out, and thone who had sympath-

ized with the Hazia, at least on the eoonomio front, were punned

aside aa onneoosaary allies. Yet as liarvin Lowonthal hna

pointad out, if tha German Jews had early in the Karae discarded

their petty differonoen, and had supported ail_ the anti-5a3l

parties, with only a tenth of tho funds they later loat, it

aight well have be&n the straw on the onmel'B haok, and the

whola history of Enropo might have boon ohanped.

Me in thia country should learn something from these

mistakes of the German Jov/s. And what \IQ should learn, it

aeoms to ma, is thtit, in the faoe of certain oryinp needs.



individual Jowa amat forset their pat polit ical and eoonomio

phobias. So choice in hunuui affairs Is ever between a simple

black and a simple whito. Rather in i t always a question of

whloh shade of jo-ay is the l ighter, that la, what in the leaner

of t'jo evi ls . And unless the leaders of An^rioan Jewry are

pfoparod to swtiTilow rttlnor difvf3?*ontn3H of ouinion *uid conoontrate

on a generally sound course of action, nothing oan be accomplish-

ed, ithat this means in that a l l possible igslgt/mae must be given

to ;rimteiror BOoial and political groups may be thought to ba help-

ful . She Jovrs at the present moment cannot afford to fiddla

about details while ltosis biu-ns.

This nay sound 11' e n. sort of roundabout argument for

tee Hew Seal* That ia not of oonrse the intent, although there

la no question that the courage with * ioh the Roosevelt adcninls-

tration haa faced certain basic problems in, apart from a l l mis-

takes which raay have boon made, one of the hoalthieBt signs in

Aroeriorin l i fe today - forward looklnK, anti-reactionary, and

therefore anti-fanoint. Whether we Hie i t or not, we live In

a period of world-wide turmoil in irhioh there Is no standing s t i l l .

And unless the larffe niis»B8 of men gvorywhere can feel a aonno of

progroaa toward what they feel to be social Justioe, thoro can be

only renewed outbursts of frustration-madness and antine-Tiitlam.

It Is therefore no longer a mestion of proKroasiviara versus oon-

aerratism. Xt 1B airaply a question of how radical the proirregs-

lvlam rnuat be and how vrloe a le'tdnrahlp tha peo?ilo •.vlll acoept.



• •lit the Identification of Jews with progreestriaa

should po deeper than a raere riatter of self-defense. For ono

of the profoundeet 13eaa in Jwdaiara ia that of progresn. Ana

i t ia this Idoa of proRroaa which is exactly the opponlto of

what has today aomo to bo oallod i'aaolun. Whereas the i-'asclet,

for lnstanoo, inalntaina that uo*ao ono raae or group repronenta

the loctt word in hiuann dovelopnont, and that thorofore a l l other

groups ahonld ne en^joctsd ir bnaten off the faoe of the earth,

Judaism maintains that only through tha oo-oporatlon or a l l

groupe oan the world an a whole ndvinco. uhereaa the r'asola'

attQrnp'teto freeze thn situation as I t in, eoonoaioally, pol i t -

ioally nod oalturally, thronph a dlctatornhip of ono 3ort or on-

othar, the Jovf, dlsBatleflad with the present, writs toward a

aoherae of things more north? of be In*; froaon. WLorean the

i'saolst looks bttoh to tha Horno heroea, the iioraon Sapire, the

Acteriottn frontier, or the »;oldon daya of Calrln Caolldfte, the

Jew looJtrj forward to a time when the levnl of l i fe may be raised

evon hipher than I t has ever been before.

I t i s on a new and rnore r-itlpnally ordered world of

this sort that raen'a ninds :roat today be tMMBMSa Only i f :ien

apply thewielvea to this task and qalntain their faith In tiie'r

own abil i ty to think thronph the problona that benet then, will

the mad outcry for soEipe^oats be s t i l l ed , i&lntatn a rational

objectivity of viewpoint, and man's enerffias will be aluiood

off naturally into ohunnola that rang le^id otit of the preoent

ohaoa into an era of aome s tabi l i ty and peace. Every other pro-



grara of treating antlaê altlBra ia only apologetics, or the preach-

ing of ineffective Ronoralitiea,

It ia often aaid that, while tho problem of antiaemlt-

lam i8 an Important one in this oountry, it will never assume

the magnitude which It h*i:j assumed on the conttnant of Snrope.

It is true, of course, that Haropo snd Aawrloa are vaatly dif-

ferent in coany roapsets, and certninly the entiaemitio feolinc

hare laoka the paeTido- hilonophice.1 tnontle whioh has boon thro-.m

aroiaid it in Genany. ?ho Anerloan population is far from

"racial purity"; wealth hare 1B far more widely ana evenly dis-

tributed; and tho traditions of American politics have been

strongly democratic. But «e must not forget that Americana are

extremists In all things, and that, piven the right inpotns, tho

right setting, the ripht ocwaelon, it can happen here.

Hlohard iiothnchild
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